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Special General Mealing by, us-a te iiov llVe pur-
pose and with the, object of,, and to- .take " the
opinion and determination! of the • said PVoprie-
tors at large, as to the removing froni'tneir re-
spective offices of Directors••(including the-Oiiair-
juan ,of the Directors), of Joseph Clarke, Henry
Clarke, John Dunston, Timothy Francis - Po\vei',
and Aubone Altham Surtecs, Esquires1; and from
his office of temporary Director of brands O'Beirne,
J£»(}uire, or any of them, for negligence-in office or

^misconduct in office;.,and also for the purpose of
enquiring into the appjicajion of a sum of ^lo^OOO,
pa,r>t tff the monies b el oaring ta the shareholders of
the Arigna Iron and Coal Company,, and which
ought now to form part of the stock and capital of

, the Arigna Iron and Goal Company ; and in case
it shall appear that the^same1 has been misapplied
by or with the sanction of the above .mentioned
l>irtctors- of the said CoYvupany, (except the said'
Francis O'Beirhe) 'or any of them), tb.eir to take the
opinion and. determination: of the said Proprietors
at large, as to reirrbvirrg from" their said respective
offices' o£ Directors, (inelnduig the, Chairman of the-
Directors) of the said Josephi Clarke, Henry Clarke
John-Dunston, Timothy Francis Power, and Au-
bon.e.,«Althara ..Sur.tees, Escpiires, or a ay of them,
on,-th-at. account, or for that or otlier reasonable

. ca,use which to the.said Proprietors, or to the ma-
jority of them present at such meeting,,either per-
"sonaily'. oc by proxy, shall seem just." And the
a^vcrimenti'Ojied reasons and intentions .are the
jmrpos^sriind objects specified in the above-men-
tionedt Requisition delivered at the Office of the said
Ctfmpany as aforesaid : As witness our hands this
•9th otey.of.May 1826..

Rdbt. Hichens. C • O. Newman,
-> Win. Bicliens. J. La Bonta.

Rdbt. Prafnce; John- Robe'rts.
John Eastbope. J. Dodson,
Edward Bunting. R. E. Pritchett.
Wra. Read. B.C.-Gator.
Francis Wirfierby. C. Dri'scoH. -
T. Hy. Parker. Hy. F. Withecby.
John Moxon. James Wilkinson.
Ralph Ritrardb. W. A. Ingitby,
Chas. Herley. Jacob Hutlei'
Chas. T. Pearce. Hy: Gooch.
Tht)s. Browij. • Hy. Lloyd.
Fred. Widdcr. Geoi Faith.

CONTRACTS iFOR 'COALS AND CANDLES.
Commissaa-iat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, May 8, 1826.

^Vf/CflT persjonS'.as r are desirous, of contracting
J& with .the. Agent.''for Commissariat. Supplies, to

•fwtfnish. for twelve ,montfist, ;frqm. the. .25th June
neri,' swcft .quw.iti$e$- a/

Coals anda,Candles,,.
os map from'.tvfte >fa time. he. requited, 'for sundry'.

• bar/rackstand stations in the under-mentioned counties
.and islands, may* receive particulars of the contracts
on applying at tlii£, Office, between the houi:s..of tent

'.find four; and to the; respective Barrack-Masters in
Jhe. islands., of -Guernsey.,t Jexsey,:and~dlderneyi and
.deliver-th&b tenders at tliis Qfficef-as follows, viz.

Tenders for supplying coals, sealed upantf

Tender for Coals" until, twelve o'clock en Wed-
^•nesday. the 3\st of May instant.

Tenders for supplying candles,, sealed up and
^'marked " Tender for Candles," until twelve o'clock
[on Friday the 2d of June next; but no proposal,
/either for coals or candles, will be noticed, unless
made on,.'of annexed to a printed particular, and
the prices inserted in words at length ; nor unless a

j; letter be subjoined to &uch proposal, from two per-
so'ns of known property, engaging to become bound
witJt the party tendering, in the sum expressed in the
particulars, for the due performance of tiie contract.

Tenders to be made for the several counties, and
separate barracks and stations, as specified in the
particulars of contracts.

COUNTIES.
Berks. Lancaster..
Brecknock. Middleacs:. '
Chester. Norfolk.
Cornwall. Northumberland.
Cumberland. Northampton.
Devon. Nottingham.
Dorset. Pembroke.
Durham. Somerset.
Essex. Suffolk.
Gloucester. v Surrey.
Hants. Sussex.
Isle of Man. Warwick.
Isle of Wight. York.
Kent.

North Britain'.'
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Aldentey.

Rock Life Assurance Company.
. Ro-ck- Life Assurance-Office, 14, New Bridget

Street, Blackfriars, May I I , 1826;
'N extraordinary Gerttral Court of the Propri-
etors of the Rock Life Assurance Company mill

be holden on Wednesday the 24th day of May instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the London
Coffee-house, Lurfgate-hill, for the purpose of Jilting
up the vacancy amongst the Auditors, occasioned by
the resignation of Charles Porlmore, E&rp. and sus~
pcnded by. the adjournment of the ex.tr-aordirt'ary
General Court, holden on the 5th ultimo.

Notice has been given, in pursuance of the deed of
settlement, by the following Proprietors, of their in-
tention to become Candidates on the occasion, viz.

John Dorrien Magens, Esq.
Adolphus Pugh. Johnson, Esq.
Reverend Robert STodhait.
Joseph Jackson, Esq.

By order of the Court of Directors,
William Frend, 'Actuary.

London', 1\fay <f, 1826.
T&TOTICE is hereby given, thc^t an account of

1V a sum of money received from the Collector
and Comptr&ner of His Mfysiify"s- Customs at Dublin,
as the proportion du& tv the officers'mid Crewof.fJis
Majesty's sloop Triiicido; of the hull and tonnage
reward for the seizure of the smuggling vessel, Phwnix,
on the 2-9ih July J!823/t« company with, the Revenue
cruiser Hornet)^ witl be delivered into the Registry

[ofthe.High Court of Admiralty,, on the 23d instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

F. M- Ouiirwnney owd'Jobu Irving, Agcnl^


